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Goveksoh Foiiaker has called the

oi the General Assembly to the

condition of the State treasury. He say s

that it will take about eight hundred

thousand dollars to meet the incidental

.nfti,aRtiitA unto July 1st, and
hundred thousand dol.

there are only two

lars in the treasury. The Constitution

provides that we may borrow money in

seven hundred and
any sum not exceeding

fifty thousand dollars for one year. The

Governor recommends that a reappraise.

ment of real estate be made before the

close of the present decade in 1890. e

will present our readers a few figures and

see if they can fully endorse the Govern

.. i.i..m us to the proper way out ot

the dilema. We have eighty-eigh- t coun-tie- s

in Ohio, with an averago of nineteen

townships to the county, also there are

several hundred voting precincts in the

cities and towns, all of which have to
elected by thehave a special appraiser

people. From this it will be seen that

the actual coat of making tho appraise-ment- ,

together with the election expenses

and the extra clerk hire which would be

necessary in tho auditors' offices, would

amount te nearly one million dollars be

fore we could begin to increase the reve-nue- .

Would it not lie better for the Gen-era- l

some way to in-

crease
Assembly to arrange

the levy on the present valuation,

or issue bonds which can readily be nego-tiale- d

at four per cent.? In this way we

conld soon get enough money to run our

Institutions, and the amount which it

would be necessary to expend in the

plan, would furnish suffl-cie-

funds to meet the present liabilities.

While the Governor has an eye to pay the
necessary expenses, ne iausiorecnuiu u

any curtailment, which might be made in
many directions.

Notes and Comments.

Charlie K. Ensign, son of

Sheriff Ensign, and Miss Cora F. Hulbert,

daughter of James Hulbert, Esq., of East

Eighth street, were Joined in marriage on

Tuesday evening of last week, at the home

Ot the bride's parents, Kev.U. H. Btoeaing

rti.nM. E. Church, acting as master of

ceremonies. The best wishes ol a host of

friends go with the newly married young

Couple as they start ou the Journey of man

And wife.

Medina New spring grass will soon

erica in rnmninn farm butter an almost as

beutilully golden hue as that Imparted to

ge mine creamery by the nnesi coiormB

wimnnnn.i. Look out. of , some of this

"common butter will be

ally.

palmed en you for the true creamery,

made of pure butterine and carrots. There

ought to be a law passed to make these

farmrs label their cow butter Just what It

Is, so that innocent people who so dearly

love the "creamery" and "dairy" brands-- tie

only pure and wholesome stuff in the

market-m- ay not be imposed upon. Gaz.

Wakemam-- AU arolanxiously waiting

lor the courts to paas on the Van Fleet
case.

Kkw Londoh The railroad question

Tery quiet.

The administrator of Thomas Potter has

brought action against the Bee Line rail-roa- d

company lor $10,000 damages for

killing the deceased.

Obkiimk Water works-Y- es, 437 ; no,

100.

Mnnwn u Thursdav. the the surer It
' and indignation to the major part ol our

community, Wm. C. Heynolds.the murder
er af his own son, was sentenced to only
one year in the penitentiary as punish-men- t

for his horrible crime I The case
was taken up Saturday, and the evidence
gave the details ol uie crime in me essen-
tial as reported by us at the time of its oc-

curence. The father was noted for his
brutality, and the entire community fear-
ed him, especially when under the influ-

ence of liquor, lie had oltcn attacked his
wife or children with hatchet or any
nfAurtnn within rAAr.h. and hu driven
them out in the bitter cold of winter to
spend the night In suffering. The boys,
nn tin niorht of the murder, were engaged
In discussinc some wood cutting. The
father entered, lnterfered.became enraged,
uiurl a hliidtrnnn and assailed them. One
boy was knocked insensible. Another
fled in terror. The third rushed from the
hniioA mnii flAr slrpftmlnir with blood
from a dozen gapping wounds inflicted by
the infuriated demon of a father. The
brutal father was was arrested for the
murder, and the community breathed
freer.

Wednesday evening the Jury brought In
a verdict of manslaughter, after having
been out but a few short hours.

Thursday morning a sentence of one
year was imposed, which by the curtail-
ment ol sentence for good behavior means
between nine and ten months, all the pun-

ishment the murder Is to receive for the
moot brutal and horrible crime that ever
stained the annals of our county history.

Id contrast with this Is the sentence im-

posed at the same bar of Justice, by the
same Judge, and only the dav before. Eu-
gene Homes, ior the thefl of a horse, was
sentenced to four years in the penitentiary.
The crime of horse stealing, then, is four
times is much a crime as murder. Ex.
and Mews.

Judge Wlckham U an able lawyer and
a conscientious Judge, but as usual he
shows his weakness in sentencing crimin-

als. For some trivial matter, for which a

prisoner should serve a term at the work-

house or reform farm, he is sent to the
penitentiary for treble the time that should

'I
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Crashes, Sheetings in fact, all domestic goods,

Than Have Ever Been Able to Give Before.

We a Good Stock of Lace Curtains,
by the pair or yard, Fancy Lace, Striped
Scrim Lambrequins, Jutes, Opaques, Bordered
Curtains, Wall Paper, with Ceiling Decorations
to match, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp Rag Car-
pets at Rock Bottom Prices.
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Spring Invoice of Jamestown Alpaccas

in all the colors effects. These consist of
Herenbone Stripes, Checks Plain Colors for
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Anotner aepartment in wnicn
we take especial pride is our
Merchant Tailoring. We have
fitted up a very fine room for
manufacturing, keep the latest
styles oi goods to make irom, anu
Captain Andrews will take your
measure and guarantee a graceful
and good fitting garment.

Remember We are Next Door to P.O.
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